Sold By: Ezeego1
Duration: The package duration is 4 Nights 5 Days long.
Cost: The indicative cost is INR 41299 per person on 2 Person per Room sharing basis (subject
to availability).
Hotel: The following hotels are suggested for your trip and final ones will be confirmed when you
book Name: Operator Verified Hotel
Location: Dubai
Rating: 3 Stars
Room Type: Standard Room
City: Dubai
Meals: Daily Breakfast Buffet is included your package
Itinerary: The itinerary is as follows Day 1: Welcome to Dubai!
> Arrival at airport.
> Transfer to hotel, check in.
> Relax for the day.
> Return to hotel for overnight stay.
Day 2: Half Day City Tour
> After breakfast, proceed for a half day morning city tour.
- The Magnificent Jumeriah Mosque (Open to public only on Sundays and Thursdays)
- Jumeirah Public Beach
- Burj Al Arab (the most luxurious and tallest hotel in the world)
- Sheikh Mohammed’s palace
> Drop back at hotel at 1400 hrs.
Recommended Tour: Burj Khalifa At the Top (124th floor)/ Dubai Mall Aquarium & Underwater
Zoo (Added Cost)
Day 3:
Desert Safari with BBQ Dinner
> Enjoy Breakfast at Hotel.
> Day free at leisure or time free for shopping on own.
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> Later in the Afternoon Proceed for Dessert Safari Dune bashing by the 4 wheel drive , enjoy the
sunset , Heena artist, take picture in traditional attire & evening enjoy the traditional performance
with Barbecue Dinner.
Day 4:
Day at leisure
> Enjoy breakfast at hotel.
> Rest of the day at leisure to explore on own.
> Overnight at hotel.
OR - Visit Full Day Abu Dhabi City Tour and Ferrari World at optional cost.
Day 5:
Departure
> After Breakfast at Hotel.
> Check out of the Hotel (Standard check out is 1100 hrs) proceed to airport we transfer you to
the airport to board your flight back home.
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